
My Daughters Ines And Sima 

Sima was very afraid of having pictures taken, she would cling to her older sister. My older
daughter Ines Romano, was born in 1964 in Istanbul, in Guzelbahche clinic. She grew up in Edirne.
She finished elementary school, junior high, highschool and university in Edirne. She is a
metallurgical engineer. She married Moris Aldish and has a daughter named Doris. Aldish family is
also from Edirne. She had a very happy life in Edirne. The children grew up in open air and gardens.
My younger daughter Sima is born in 1974. She was born in Istanbul too. She finished elementary
school in Edirne. She attended junior high, highschool and university in Istanbul. She finished
Beshiktash Anadolu Lisesi. She studied sociology in Mimar Sinan University. Currently she is a
teacher in Marmaris. She is married to Tansel Chetin. She has a daughter named Melis. They live in
Marmaris. She is married and has a daughter. My older daughter likes Turkish folk dancing a lot,
there were some international competitions, she even participated in them. My younger daughter
Sima also likes folk dancing, but she especially likes Israeli folk dancing. She even taught Israeli
folk dancing in the Jewish highschool. My older daughter Ines was born in 1964, and in 1973, my
younger daughter Sima. My wife struggled in Edirne for their education. She won entrance to
Beshiktash Anadolu Lisesi (Besiktas Anatolia highschool) after finishing elementary school. We
were obliged to come to Istanbul so my younger daughter could get a better education. My wife
had to cut her ties to Edirne. We did not want to leave her alone in Istanbul. We helped her so she
could study here. Then my older daughter got married. We came and went for her too. Our life was
spent on the roads.
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